
OFFICE OF DIRECTOR HIGHER EDUCATION, HARYANA, PANCHKULA

ORDER

No.130001/20l2020 Ad (3) Dated, Panchkufu, tf.,. Zf \to 1

A letter No.20/7/2ot4-2-Pol. dated 1,7.1,0.2022 has been received fronr

Superintendent Political o/o chief secretary to Govt. of Haryana regarding Ban on

Posting/Transfer of Officers/O fficials who are engaged in conduct of General elections

ofthe Panchayati Raj Instutions in the State of Haryana during the period Mode cocle of

Conduct is in force is lorwarded to the following for strict compliance:-

1. All the Principals of Government Colleges in the State.

2. All the Commanding Officers, NCC Units in the State.

3. Registrar, Kunrkshetra univesity, Kuruksh etra/ Ma harish i Dayanand Univcrsity,

Rohtak/ Chaudhary Devi Lal University, Sirsa/Bhagat phool Singh Mahila

Vishwavidyalava, Khanpur Kalan (sonepat) / I ndira Gandhi Univerrsiry, Mecrpur

(Rewari)/Chaudhary Ranbir Singh University, Jind/Chaudhary [Jansi Lal

University, Bhiwani/ Gurugram University, Gurugram/ Il.R. Ambedkar. Narional

Law University, Rai [Sonepat)/Balmiki Sanskrit University, Mundri, l(aithal

4. All the Librarians of District Libraries/Sub Divisional Libraries in the State of

Haryana f Librzrrian.

L;."--
Superintendent Aiministration

for Director Higher Education, Haryana,f Panchkula.

Dated, Panchkula the 2\ \\$ \
A copy is forwarded to the following for information and necessary action:,

PS/DHE, PA/lDA.
Registrar Education.
AJpfficers/Superintendents/0fficials of H.Q.
Incharge IT Cell please upload on web portal.

Superintendent Administration
for Director Higher Education, LIaryana,

ur Panchkula.

Endst. No. Even



Morl Immedirtey'Datc Bound
Puchrvlt Rrl lnstitutioru Election

No. 20/l/2014-2-Pol.
HARYANA GOVERNMENT

CHIEF SECREIRY'S OFFICE
POLITICAL BMNCH

Dated Chandigarh the l7th Octobe\ 2022
To

L All rhc Additional Chief Secretaries ro Govemment, Haryana.
2. All the Principal Secretaries to GoverrunenL Haryana.
3. Alt thc Hcads ofDcpartmcnts to Govcrnmcnt. Ilaryana.
4. All the MDyCAs of BoardVCorpomtions in Haryana.
5. Divisiona.l Commissionen, Ambal4 Curugram, Rohtak, Hisar and Kamal.
6. Deputy Commissioner-cum District Election Officer (?anchayat) Ambala,

Charkhi Dadri, C*gr"ot Kamal, Kuruksheta, Rewari, RohAk, Sirsa and
Sonipal

Subject:- Ban on Posting/Transfer of Officers/Offrcials who are engaged in condcuct of
Gcneral elections of the Panchayati Raj Instutions in the State of Haryana
during the period Model Code ofConduct is in force.

Sir/Madanl,

I am directed to rcfei to the subject noted above and to say tbat State Election
Commission, Haryam has issued notification No. SECI4E-1W02213526, datod l4,lO.ZOZ2
for the conduct of the Gcneral Elections for rhree ticrs of pBnchayati Raj lnstutions in 9
Districts, namely; Ambala, Charkhi Dadri, Gumgram, Kamal, Kumkshetra, Rcwari, Rohtal<,
Sirsa and Sonipat for which the poll will bc hcld on 09.11.2022 aad lZ.ll.2[ZL.
2 You e, therefore, requestcd that the ofliceryoflicials ofthe State Government
deputcd to coflduc1 the above said elcctiotrs or coruEctsd \dith the conduct of these elections
in any marurer should not be transferred till the declaration of clection result of thcsc
Panchayati Raj Institutions. However, in casc, wherc it is considered necessary to transfcr an
officer /official connected with the above said panchayat Elections in largc public intere* duc
to some emergency, prior written approval of lhe State Election Commission must bc
obtaincd.

3 Copy of afore mentioned notifications are availablc on CS Haryana wcbsite i.e.
csharyrna.gov,ln under Potiticsl rnd prrtiamentrry Atfrirs,
4 These inshuctions may bc complied with stictly.

Youn faithfully

,"o"rmHHilh-
Endsr.No.2olr20r4-2-por. "'**t**"frtmiH;:-,T:J;1,

A copy is forwarded to the State Etection Commiisioner, Haryana, Nirvachan
9adal Ploi No 2, sector 17, panchkula wirh rcference to his teuer No. {ncdy-rlnozulsrg,
datcd 14.10.2022 for infornation.

^ SAr5Upenntenuen
for Chief Secretary to Govemment. Haq,anau yi,-
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t'rY^t
srArE ELECUOUffiaissroN, HARYANA

NIRvACTIAN SADAN, pI,or No. 2, sriron_ rr
PANCIIKI'LA - I34IO9

Wcbslle:y44w. secharyana.pov.in
Email id:Sge@hrv.nic.in

Pbone: +9117? 258 4810
Fsx; +91 172 258 5904

Mog!_FmeCje!C/DA!e Bound
Panchavat Rai lnstitution Election

No.SEC/4E- lt/2022l3S39 Dated: 14u October, 2022

To

The Chlef Secrotary to Government of Haryana,
Chandigarh.

Ban on Poetings/TransforB of Oflicersrofflcials who aro engagedin conduct of cenorat etections of flr, p;;;;t.;';i"j-i;";i'd;"r"
in the stats of Haryana durlng the p.ri"a tr-r,,roiei' C.l" .,Conduct ls ln force. 

-

Sir,

I have been directed to refur to the above subiect and lo say that the

State Election Commission, Haryana has issued notification for conduct of general

elections for three ti6rs of panchayati Rai lnstitutions in g districts, namety; Ambala,
Cha*hi Dadri, Gurugram, Karnal, Kurukshetra, Rewari, Rohtak, Sirsa and Sonipat
vide Notification No.SEC/4E- r2022f3S26, dated 14jt0.20?J(@py enctosed). As
per election schedule, nomination papers shall be presented from 21.10,2022 to
28.10.2022 and pofl sha be hetd on OI.11.2OZZ and 12.11.202'.. R+po , if any,

required, shall be held on 12.11.2022 and 11.11.2022 and counting of votea in

respect of Panches and Sarpanches shall be held immediately after the close of potl

at the polling stations of the Gram panchayat mncerned. Counting for election of
Members of panchayat Samitis and ala parishads shafi be held on the date which
will be nomed by the state Erection commission, Haryana wflh the erection

schedule tor the remaining four districts at the place(s) speciried by the Deputy
commissioner-cum-District Erection ofiicer (panchayat) concemed and resurt sha,
be declared immediately affer the completion of counting.

s.i(jds l
rrirt''"i--,r\C



! )_
I havo, therefore, been direAedio roquesl you thet officers/ofliciats of

lhe Slate Govemment deputed to conducl the above said electiorc or connecled
with the conduct ot rh€d6 erecrionE in any manne, musr not b€ transfened dfl the
dsclaration of elec{lon r€sult8 of lh€ panchayati Rej Institutions. Hour€vor, in case,
wh6re it b considerod necessery to lran$fer an olfioorlolficial connec{ed with the
above said panchayal decilons in lergsr public intrarost duo to sorno emgrg€ncy,
pdor wrilten approval of the Siab Ebc{ion CormieSlon mu3t b€ obtained.
Necesrary rnstrucrion& ro this regad mey kindly be issued to a, the Departments,
Boards, CorporationE, Autonomous Bodiss/Authorities etc o, the State Govemmenr
under inlimafion to the Slafe Eleclion Commission, Haryana,

Encl:-As above Yours faithfu y.

Endst. No. SEC/4E-[802?Jg540_3545

A copy ig fon^.arded to lhe foflowing fo, information and immodialecompliance of above ordersi
AdditionBl Chief Socretarv to G(
rqn.t p:naho.,r. n-^^,r--:. , ,- ""tT."nt of Haryana, oevelopment
:f^:^$-y" g"partmerir, iaryrna, chandisarh.Directorcorieratoipoti"",r"rvJ"",-i""^iliirill
Director, Devetopmeni'rii-pdn.f,rv"i tepartmenr. Haryana,Chsnd(rarh.
The Deputy Commissioner-cum_
/\mbara, charkhi Daori. e,,.,,.,D.111*f :i::1"1.-o-1ifi- 

(Pa nchava t),/\mbala,
.Dadri^ Gurugram, x"rn"i,- xr.i.nj;:"'ilffi 

,Rohtak, Sirsa and Sonipat.
5.

8.
usparun€nt, Haryana, chandharh. Ls'! '|vqcves

[:1,lil|l:l,,::i*ff-1lPl:o 9:o,lmenr, ]raryana. chandisarh

B::::il"ffl"sl"Ir:g:::***bric R€rations and Lansuasos

for publication in tra Haryani Oovernment Gazetel

1.

2.
3

4.

t

. l9si8tgnr Steto #n Co.rierione,
lor Stal6 El€dion Commissioner, Hayani

pancnkuh<

ttul./l).p
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STATE ELECTION COMlllSStON, HARYANA

NIRVACHAN SAOAN, PLOT NO. 2, SECTOR. 17
PANCHKULA - I34109

Web!ltaiMn rw,iecharvand.oov,in
Em.l, ld;!ega!g0lil0

Phone : +91172 ZSO 48lOF.x : .tl 172 25C t904

IoIrEATtoN
The i/t6 Octobar, 2022

No. SECr,lE-1f2022f3526: Tha Govemrngnl of Haryana, Oevetolxnant and penchayat

oepartm6nt has issued notmcaton No. S.O.n/H.A.11 l1ggq9.211nO22, dated 2gth
September'. 2022, undsr soc,tion 21 I of tho Haryana penchayati Raj Act, 1994 vtde which
the Govemor of Haryana has dircclcd that general olestions of a[ panches and
Sarpanches of all Gram Panchayatg (excepl for Gram panchayal SambhEtkha of Btock
Ladwa. District Kurukshetra) and Membors ol aI panchayai samitis and z a parishads

must be held and the entire process must be completed in the State of Haryana by 306
Novemb6r, 2022.

2. Now, therefore, l, Dhenpat Singh, State Etection Commissioner. Haryana in
exerciEe ol the powB," vested under crau36 (1) of adcro z4aK or th€ constitution or rndia.

sub-seclion ( l) of sedion 16,1 and sussec,iion (2) of secfion 2t I of lhe Heryana panchayati

Rai Act, 1994. rules 24 of lhe Haryana psnchayati Ral Eleclion Rutes, .lgg4 and alt other
poweB enabling me rn ihis behar, hereby specify tim6 schedure for conduct of Generar
Elaclions of elt Panches and sarpanchas of sfl Gram panchayats (excepr Gram panchayat

sambhalkhe of Blod( Ladv/a, oisrricr Kurukshstra) and Memb'rs ot a panchayat samitis
and Zila Parishads, in ntne dtstricls, nemety; Ambata, Charkhi Dadri, Gunrgram, Kamat,
Kurukshetra. Rewari, Rohtak, Sirss and Sonipat, as per,Tabl+A, given below:-

Depuly Commissioner-cum-Dislrjct Election
Officers (Panchayat) in Form 2 or 3, as the casa
may be, lor inviting nominations under rule 2{ of

l!L".r".. 
panchey.ri Rsi Etec on Rut6s.

on
presented under Rule 24(2)(i) 28.10.2022 (Friday)

(except 23.10.2022 (Sunday).
24.10.2022 (DMra ) &
25. 10.2022 Mshavkarma Day))
(10.00 AM to 3.00 PM)

Dates on which rhe trst ai lominiii6n pip6rs
received shatt be pasted under rute 24(2) iii)

the

- ,. , v.-vr- \r ..vqrl
28.10.2022 (Friday)
(excepl 23.10.2022 (Sunday),
24.'10.2022 (Oiwati) &

- ,. , v,rv-r \r rrw.Jil
28.10.2022 (Fridayl
(except 23. 1 0.2022 (Sunday).
24.10.2022 (Oiwati) E

TABLE .A

furnished by the candidates in Form 4-A, to the
concerned Retuming Ofiicer. (rule 27)

--Frosr"mme -* - D.te



7. oare on which iynE6Elilii-FiiiiiiEtl6_iIE
contesting candidatss.

J1.10.2022 (Monday)
(after 3.00 PM)

x J ororrltt,t6iday)
8.

o

I 
D,ate.on whichlisrq G;;;;G;ilG;;;aaA;;

1,ffi *t*+H:,' tf; :,#if ,31P.r; ru;aa
under rute 24(2xvi)

uembers ot 2itaEiilrriai- *
and Pancheyat Sami s

09.11 .2022 Wednesday)

Sarpanches anTprnEiGl6i-
Gram p6nchsyatr

2, 2 (Saturday)

5dIli:to6od-FM'10. Timing of the po

1 't.

I
i

any

rorzitap@ 12.11.2022 -imth---Erarn

rcr art. ciam -Fii6EIa-G-lFliEFEi--iio
5arpancngs)

traOs 
- 
ind

at the place
con6erned

;sioner-cum-

Olficer
date which
the Star6

n. Haryana
ichedule of l

and for i

'anches on i

dietely atler .

on all the I

,ach Gram i

uounlng of votes

Panchayal Samitis ,

specified by lheDeputy Commis
oistrict Etection
(Panchayat) on the
will be nolified bv
Electron Commissio
with the €leclion r
remaining Diskicts
Sarpanches and p
polling booths, imm6
completion ol poll
polling booths ol (

Declaration of result rmmediately after the comotetjon
of counling.

3. It is further direclsd thrt!
i. the Deputy CommisEiongrs-cum.District Election Oflicers (panchayats)

shall by notice in Form-z or 3. as the case may be, speciiy the aboveprogramme in the rollowing manner, as per the provisions contained in
the rule 24 of the Haryans panchayati Raj (Elacrion) Rut€E. 1994 and wifl
send a copy of lhe nolice to ths State Election Comrnis8ion, Haryana by
email:-

a) last date, timG and ptace ot making nominations:
b) the data, timc and placc for scrutiny of th€ nomination papers,
c) date and lim6 tor withdrawal ot c€ndidaturs;
d) preparation ol list ot conlasting candidales and altotmont of

symbols:
s) dale and tim€ during which the po shall be held and0 date, lime and placs of counting of votes.

ii. nomination pap€rs tor tho election lo panches and Sarpanches of Gram
Panchayats 6hall b6 ,iled and recsived at the concerned Gram
Panchayat Headquariers by the Returning Officer or the Jnonzed
Assistant Returning Ofricer (panchayal), nominetion pape, loi tte
memberg of panchayat Samitis shall be tiled and received at the
concomed Elock Headquarters by the Returning Otficer or the authorized
Assistant Returning Officer (panchayal Samit0 and noriratoi pap"o
for the member3 o, Zila parishad shalt be ,ited anO receiveO Lv tne
conoorned Deputy Commissioner_cum.Reluming Orficer or the

... authorizedAssistent Rctuming Omcer at Distrid H;quarters.
iii. lhe wo* of s&utiny ot nominalion papers should not be dalegaled to theconcernad Assistant Retuming Offl cer.



iv. the Rstuming Officor shall supply nomination form in Form 4 elongwith
Form 4A (dsctaretion) and 48 (Aflidavit) on demand to the contoiting
candldalos, contosling the sloclion of panch, Sarpanch, Member of
Panchayat Samiti and Zita parishad.

v, immsdiatEly aft6r thc withdrawat of cendldature, lhe concerned
Retumtng Oftic6r Bha prepare a list o, contssting Candidetes in
alphabeticsl order in Hlndl ln Dsvnagri scripl in Ure prcJcribed forme i.e.
in Forms 6, 7, g and g, Bs th6 ceso may b6, and shell montion ths
symbol sllotted to ths contcsling candidates ageinst hiJhcr n€me at
column No. 4. After tha allotmont of symUot. ttre sbneture of lhe
conta8tlng csndidatcs or his Btsc,tion agent shoutd be Jbtatneo in therelollant form ss token to tho facl lhat the candidate(s) hsvr been
informed about thg rymbol athtied to hinvher.

4. ln puntuanca o, the provisions of rule 39 of the Haryana panctreyali Raj
Elsction Rulss, 1994, I alio horsby sp€cify that genoral eloclion lo, the posts of
Panches shall be held ihrough ballot papers and elaction for lhe posts of
SerpendEs of all Gram panchayats and Members of all Zla parishads and
Penchayat Samiti8 shall bc hotd by polting snd recording of rrotes lhrough Eleclronic
Voting Machines (EVM3).

5. lt is furthor dirosted hat the option .None of the abovo (NOTA)" on
EvMs/Ballot pspeB" $halt be imdemonted for the etactions of Sarpanchos of Gram
Panchayatg, Memb.r of zira panlhads and panchayat samitis. rnstructions issued
by the state Elec,rion cornmission, Haryana vide irs order No. sEcRE- /2017/734-
811, dated 156 March, ZO17 and furthor modified under Endst. No. SEC/.|E-
rwo2ae51'735, dated o7h Jury, 2022, in rhrs regard must be foflow€d mericurousry
during the generat elections. How€ver, the Batient leatures of the NOTA are as
under:

(l) NOTA shall be trestsd as a .Fictionat Elactoral CandidatE,white
dEclsring the Blection rrsults.

(ii) ln case, a conte8ting crndidata and the .Ficiional 
El€ctorat

Candidelo' i.o. NOTA eecuring hlghest and equat numb€r of vatid
vot€s; then ths conlos ng oendidEt8 (not NOTA) shalt bo deotared
a5 eledsd.

(ii0 lf in any etedion, a[ the contosting candidates individualty racelve
lesser votes than the ,Ficlionat 

Electoral Candidate, i.s. NOTA.
lhen nona of the contosting candidat66 will b€ declared as otected.

(iv) ln case of siluation arising und€r sub_pare (iii) above, fresh olection
sh5ll bE hald tor that s€al Further ell Euch contesting candidal.ss
who s€curod less voteB thgn NOTA shall not be eligibl6 to ro_,ile
the nomtnalion/conlest lhs rE-eloclion.

(v) However, if in re-eleclion, NOTA again gets highost number of
votes, then r€€lection will not bB taken for second time and the
contesting candidato sBcuting the highest number of votes
(srcluding NOTA) shall b€ dsdsred as eleclsd.

The following procedure shell be iollo ed in such circumstanceg,
lf a Returning Ofticer, upon completion of counting of votes bul
berore declaration of resutt, finds that NOTA has received higher
valid votos than aI other contesting candidates individua y; lh€n he
(i.e. R6turning Omcer) shall not doctare the result for that parlicular



sBaus and shall immedia?ifl iend his report to Stats Election
Commlssion,

il) Upon raccipt of such raport, the Stata Eteclion Commtssion shafl
aftor satisfaction, declare tlle fresh electon programmo for the seid
8eaus.

0. The Stele ElBciion Commission, Haryana further dlrects that balot papsrs forthe post of panches and Sarpanches of Gram panchayats, Member panchayat Samifis andzila Parishads sha' be printed stricry in the colour/paper ana oeslgn as specifiad by thaState Eleclion Commission, Haryana vlde lts notificalion vide its iotifica on No.sEC/E-lllSNZ,ZA22Ag, dated 1Zo Septembet,2o2Z i.e. baflol pape; ir,n" *o 
", 

panches ofGram panohayats shall bo printed ln btack ink on white paper; O"ifoi'p"p", fo, tt 
" 

po., ofSarpsnoh in blue ink on whita pafrsr, ballot pap€r lor ttre post of Member panchayat Samitiin ye'ow ink on white paper and for the po't of Momber of zira parishad in rsd/pink ink onwhitg paper or on raspeclivg coloun
usedonErectronicvotingr,,,."r,in"'d",liTJ# jJiil::J::l"Tl;l:,:::fi 

::::sarpanch of Gram panchayai, Member panchayat samiti and uemuer zita parishad in lheStat6 ot Haryana has been speoified in ths above said nolification.

7. ll is turther dirocted that all voters of the respective area
issued the erecrorar prroto roentitv caro-s ;;," # l;.ffi:Xi'r::: H:ff:

vote on production of any ofthe folowing photo identity papersi

r{aflon cards or any other simitar documer,,s esta]ishG tdia;nrttcloclorE to the satisfaction of the pre#cer. having photograpi

elaclions and whoso electoral photo idontity card numbers havs boen montioned in thevoters rist ot panchayati Raj rn'ritutions sha, arso have to produc€ thes6 cards to exercisethoir tranchise when coming to tho polling stalions for voting, the poling for whioh is6cheduled to take plac6 on 09.,11.2022 and 12.11.2022. tn case, etectorat photo identity
cafd (EPrc) of any voter i3 not avaitabr' then he/sh. may arso be arowed to cast his/her

ocrvrce loenr*y uard issued ro 
"mployees Ey 66iiiiiEiaG_c__veriiEii

*::,.,1r0,," secror Underrakings, r_6car eo'die'J'o; ;il;Ub"di;ilr"d

. s,,e,v,, rJu.urnerrs sucn as tx_servic€men pension 866 EiiEnPayment Order, Ex-Servicemen's
pension or.ia, wi.i^u, o---i^^ ^-r-widoMDepsndent 

Certificate, Old Age



rn casc of an odd 
'T -r -

iderrity cards, he,/she wourd b€ a,r:;::o; ffi :,,:rll l":rn ;ffl,ff,#)",:H;
to the sstisfaclion of th6 pre.iding ot icer and such olher poling onrcer euthorized by thsPresiding Ofricer in this behalf.
8, lt is funhe, directed
of fre6, leir end peaceful election:- 

t0 mako the following Eecutily arrangem6nls for conduct

i. Adequstg police personnel shall b€ deployed at the oo ir

;:::"J,[;X,j*,no."int*"*Jli',"#ffi ;;:"fi :]1'":l1H.",],:ll:
ii. Oaily law aM ord6r report shall be sent to ths State Etection Commission,Haryanalilt ths completion of olec,tion pio.."...- -..." 

.,
- 

:#'J,*t[plan ror d€plovmer ot Exeo,rive Megi.trares, sedor Magrsrrate

Haryena r,v€[ in time. 
must €lso b€ se to the stals Elgction cortnle.loi.

tv. provide securily to the contesting candidales, it they so desiro.v. lt shall bo €nsured thel,';-;;;;,"1;","-ff,il":#il:'lTii#ji-fi,',iilSoiiJnJiliJ,"!1.,,"^
Commission, Haryena hereby imposes restrictions to hlre or procure nol more lhan twovehicl€s by a candidate, contesting the eleclion of Member o, Zila parishad and panchayat
Samiti and one vehicle tor the candidate. contestino the eloction for lhe post ofsarpanch/Panch, whether on payment or otheruise, for use by a contesting candidatehimself/hersetf or his,/her election agents on the day of po, during the etsction. lt is atsosteted that :,

i. fhe exprqssion .Vehicle. 
m,

'ff*txmffiffirffif*p,,ffi*mr****tm*?trH$ii-ilj#ffi il*#
lt ".p.",i" oi 

"r""im ;,"1,"",1i11ji"111:::3_,xxriiii,:xx*,,:ullnni:;:*l
rhe owner and or occupanuoccup.ants 

.of.auch ;h,i"i;(6.;; 
,ih" 

candidat€ who

' flx'" J;,";:ioi;.;:ll'l'i,?""; ":llYties 
sha r atso be ia-i-€';; ;;;,.'i,*

gm*i:im"ul",Hi#:!i:,t#:[i""l.:i,,"T",ii;:[ffi ,",1"I",,?,:i;
' ilt"ffi::L,::i:Tllltl"#-l?ritic,r Parti€s in the stete or Haryana and air

. tnese guilerini;;;i;;;;'s"'r asents authoriz'd bv lhem must be made sware ofvr. permit for uss of vehicles b;
tn th€ following pBrforr,,- ' *n'"tonn candidalos during electjon shall be issued

PROFORMA
PANCHAYAT GENERAL ELECTIONS, 2022

.zila psrishad/panchayat 
samltycram panchayat Pehit No.

'Sarpench/Ward No. Vohicle Numbe,

'Strike out the inapproprial€ alternative

Retuming Officer
Seal



10, Thq State Et€cfion commi6if;Haryana further dirocls rhat th€ gutdetinespertsining to tacilitalion of vot€rs at polling statiom on polling daf issued vide No.SEC/IME/2021/123&.,26, detcd 11.06,2021 may bo comptied wilh meticutousty Ouring tre
cenoral electione of the panohayati Raj lNtitutions.
11. The Slete Etedion Commission, Haryana furlher direcls that the folto\rying

rc1ocontesttheeleclionotPanctrayatRajlnslilutions:.

12. The reviged expondilure limil to be incuned by the contesting candidate orhis/her euthorized er.ction agent(s) for ths ereclion ot panchayati Rai rnstitutions must be
brought to th6 notice of all contasting candidatos.

13. lt is furlher directed that the State Government vide its notirication No.
S.O.rtnl.A.l r/1994tS . ZOgt2OZz, datad 2d Saptember. 2022 has amerdod rute 28 of rhe
Heryena Panchayati Raj Eleclion Rules, ,1994 

according to which security to be deposited
by the contesting candi{'ate iag been reviged. rn future, the foflowing amount of securtly
required to be deposited by the contesting candidate:_

rr ," rudh'r dir961ed rhat the oeputy commissioner-qJm_District Erection
oflicer (Panchayat) 6ha, send rh€ names 0t elsctod person' to this state Erection
Commission. Hary€na wlhin a period ot 15 days from the dets of dectaration of eteclion
result, in compact disk and printed form i.e. both Hindi and English as po, procedure
prescribed by lhe State Et€clion Commission vide its order No.SEC/3E-,/201 t/74g, dated
16b May, 2011. The names racsived bcyond the prescribed tims limit wi not be considered
for nolification by the Slat6 Election Commission, Haryana and the Deputy commissioner_
cum-Di6tricl Eleclion Officer (panchayat) sha personafly be held responsible for any
consaquences arising thereof.

15. lt is also further directed thaf the Deputy Commissioner-cum-District Election
Oflicer (Panchayat) @nc€mBd shafl Eand e rcpon o, the contesting candidates, who have
fired and not 

'ired 
their ereclion expend*uro statement within 30 darc from the decraration of

election r6sult, as roquired uflder the llaryana panchayati Raj Election Expenditure
(Maintenance and submission of Accounts) order, .t996 issued under Endst.No.sEc/3E-



{

ll/9Ml625.g7, dEtod 7s Juns, ,ngu. ,n. ;rf ;is rogard musr rBach rhir Stato EtooionCommission. Haryane within 45 days affor the doclarauon orstection rasult.

16 Th6 stete Erection commission, Hary€na rurrhe, drrects thar tha instruc.ons,$usd by ths Govemmsm from tir
meticuroulry snd it such ,*a,,'" 'o 

t't" *eining to covlD-19 pandemio bo followed

commis'ionar con€m.d ilil,":f ;,JlJr,*,HT, iffIlrT rHlpublic by taking into accounl local condilions, whoravar raquirud.

srar6 Ekcrion corn#,ffi llr:$."#
Endrt. No. sECl4E-tU2O2?/Ao?-3s37 

Datod: t4i octobcr, ao2a., A *py of aboye is t
comp anc€ of sbovo oders:- bnf,atd€d lo tho tollowing for information and immodials
'1. Chie-f Secrotery to Government of Haryana, Chandioarh.' 

3fl:llj,Ulr"hier 
ggcrsssry r" o"J"-,-;iJii"'i?'"*i:;"n,, Home oepadmenr,3. Additionel Chicf Secraten r.

. oepartmenl ;;;;;;.' .u Govommc or Haryana, oovrropmenr ehd p3nchayar

I 3l[$llB??ffiiflj#L?!.o-..panchkure
9. .9."S-,tyfi#;i;ffi ;#]*:[1"HLH*'' Haryana,chandrssrh.
, t.rrv,GionalCommtsatonar.amiara,.drriiffi,,i-ontak. 

HtgaranaKamar.; IffiffiI:fiffiffitrffirg3il#Hfr .n,,*n,

,o o,lll?lt,[?illl;fT*Th1m,;*1.'*..si,i];#iffi,,il, chsrrhi oadd

1 1 iffie{,:ffi:x? !iltf,1"}Hsa#},ffi:, *,[i ], I;J fr;*[EHh""T:f ;,:*: ;ryrf[nl,*!,:: trl?*1;H normcation tr ir,ir

End8t. No. SEC/4E-lr2O22i353B

A copy of abovo is f(r€cosnizedNationat6rit"-tr'n:"jp'#ll,ff iff [,*:l"rir#L3?:nt}ffj:,"""

,".#ilYo.#3*fi&^,4"*
"*r/,,ftrrr,-

., $:i:'!";fi:,3xd#:ur: 
-pand*uta X

Dsred: t4h odob€r.2022 
,/ff1rltz'


